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Abstract 
In this paper, a methodology for the construction of various vector sequence transformations is formulated leading 
to a unified presentation of the subject and to new results. The connections to the general interpolation problem and to 
projections are discussed. Various particular cases are examined in more details. Applications to the solution of systems of 
linear equations will end the paper and, in particular, their relation with Lanczos method will be studied. Some numerical 
examples will be given. (~) 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All fights reserved. 
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O. Introduction 
Let (xn) be a sequence of vectors of R p or C p (or, more generally, a sequence of elements of a real 
or complex vector space) assumed to converge to x. If this sequence converges too slowly, then it will 
be transformed, by a vector sequence transformation T, into another sequence of vectors, say (yn), 
in order to try to accelerate its convergence. There exist many vector sequence transformations (see 
[16] for a review): the vector e-algorithm [55], Henrici's transformation [37, p.l16], the topological 
e-algorithm [3], the MMPE [3, 41], the MPE [25], Germain-Bonne's transformation [33], the RRE 
[28], the vector E-algorithm [6], the RPA and its variants [9], the vector Pad~ approximants [51, 
52], the H-algorithm [20], the vector G-transform [16, p.243], the Sfl-algorithm [39], the VTT and 
the BVTT [18], the multiparameter Richardson acceleration method [15], and others. 
The aim of this paper is to give a general methodology for the construction of vector sequence 
transformations. This synthetic presentation makes clearer the similarities and the differences between 
them. Moreover, some new or wider results will be obtained and a more profound understanding 
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will be gained. The connections between these transformations, the general interpolation problem and 
projections will be studied. Applications to the construction and the acceleration of iterative methods 
for solving systems of linear equations will be discussed in the last section. In particular, relations 
with Lanczos method will be emphasized. Some numerical examples will be given to illustrate one 
of the acceleration methods. 
Usually, when constructing a method for accelerating the convergence of sequences, the starting 
point is the kernel of the transformation, that is the set of sequences which are transformed into a 
constant sequence. The kernel depends of some parameters which are determined by solving a system 
of linear equations. It follows that the terms y, of the new sequence can be written as ratios of 
two determinants or, equivalently, as Schur complements. Then, the expressions of some auxiliary 
matrices appearing in these Schur complements have to be found. Next, recursive algorithms for 
computing the yn'S without computing the determinants have to be obtained. Finally, from the ratios 
of determinants, these transformations could be connected to the general interpolation problem and 
to projection. 
In this paper, we will follow this procedure for a quite general type of kernel. Other types of 
kernels are studied in [23]. 
1. Construction of the transformations 
We want to construct a vector sequence transformation T: (xn)~-+(yn)  such that Vn, y ,=x  if 
(and, sometimes, only if) (x,)E Nr k, a set of sequences called the kernel of T. In this paper, we 
will consider kernels of the form 
N~= {(x,)IVn, xn=x -~-alzln +' - -  +akz~}, 
where x is an unknown vector, the ai 's unknown scalars and the (z~) known sequences of vectors. 
Sometimes, in the sequel, y, will be denoted by yn k when necessary. It is obvious that, ifN~ +1 =Nrk+ 
1 k and span(znk+l), then N~ cNr  k+j. Let us denote by Z~ the p × k matrix whose columns are z~,...,z~ 
set ~=(a l , . . . ,ak)  T. Then, a sequence (x~) in the kernel N~ can be written as 
Xn=X+Z~ct, n=0,  1,... 
Let us first explain the methodology for constructing a vector sequence transformation with this 
kernel. If the scalars al,...,ak were known, then, by construction, the transformation T
defined by 
k y, = x, - alzln . . . . .  akzn, n = 0, 1,... (1) 
will have the kernel N~. Thus, the problem is to compute the scalars ai. We can first eliminate x
by writing 
AXn =alAZln + ' ' '  + akAzkn, (2) 
where the forward difference operator A acts on the lower index n. 
For obtaining a system of k linear equations in the k unknowns al,. . . ,ak, several strategies can 
be used 
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1. the E strategy: we write down (2) for the indexes n , . . . ,n  + k -  1 and multiply scalarly each of 
them by a vector u; 
2. the O strategy: we write down (2) for the index n and multiply it scalarly by k linearly inde- 
pendent vectors u~ . . . . .  uk; 
3. the mixed strategies: we write down (2) for some indexes n,n + 1 ... .  and multiply them scalarly 
by linearly independent vectors ul, u2,.., in order to get, in total, k scalar equations. As we will 
see, there are two main such strategies. 
Remark 1. Let us mention that, in the following theoretical results about the various strategies, the 
vector u and the vectors u~, .. . .  uk can depend on n. However, in the algorithms for the recursive 
computation of the vectors y, for increasing values of k, they are assumed to be fixed vectors. 
The E strategy was introduced in [6] for constructing the vector E-algorithm. A particular case of 
the ~9 strategy was mentioned in [3] but it was only fully developed in [18]. It is a generalization of 
the O-procedure, a special device for constructing sequence transformations [8]. One of the mixed 
strategies is related to vector Pad~ approximants [51] while the second one seems to be new. 
1 I f  the sequence (x,) to be transformed oes not belong to Nr k, we will look for (x', = x' + alz ,  + 
• .. + a~zk,)E Nkr such that x', = x, for the same indices n as those used in the strategy and, then 
compute x' as described above and, finally, approximate the limit x of (x,) by y, =x' .  If, for 
i = 1,.. . ,  k, the sequences (z/) converge to zero, then x' is the limit of the sequence (x',). Thus, a 
sequence transformation is an extrapolation method. It must be understood that, although the kernels 
of the vector sequence transformations obtained by all the preceding strategies are the same, these 
transformations do not give identical results when applied to a sequence not belonging to their 
common kernel and that their acceleration properties are different. 
Let us now recall the notion of Schur complement and its relation to ratios of determinants. We 
consider the partitioned square matrix 
where D is a square submatrix assumed to be nonsingular. The Schur complement of D in M, 
denoted by (M/D) ,  is the matrix 
(M/D)=A - BD- 'C  
and we have 
I ) ((Mc/D) 0 
It follows 
detM 
det (M/D ) - detD" 
The notion of Schur complement and the preceding determinantal identity are still valid in the 
case where A E R p, B E R pxk, C E R k and D E R kxk. In this situation, detM is the vector of R p 
obtained by expanding M with respect o its first vector row (formed by the vector A and the k 
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vectors which are the columns of the matrix B) by the classical rules for expanding a determinant. 
For example, if Vl, v2 and v3 are vectors and a, b, c, d, e and f scalars, it means 
Vl 02 V3 K 
1)1 V2 c a c a h 
a b =bv l -av2 ,  a b c =vl e -v2  +v3 • 
d e f f d f  de  
Let us assume that A=xC R. Then B=(z l , . . . , zk )  is a row of numbers and (M/D) is also a 
number. Thus, in this case, (M/D)=det(M/D)= detM/detD. Now if A=xER p and if z iER  p, 
we have a similar result since the preceding equality holds for each component of the vectors 
M,(M/D),det(M/D)Espan(x, z l , . . . ,zk),  as explained above. Thus we proved the following result 
which is fundamental for the sequel 
Lemma 1.1. l f  A =x E R p and B is the vector row (Zl,...,Zk) with Z i E R p, then 
det M 
(M/D) = det D" 
Obviously the case of complex vectors can be treated similarly• 
1.1. The E strategy 
Let u be a given vector. Multiplying scalarly (2) by u and writing it down for the indexes 
n,. . . ,  n + k -  1, we obtain al , . . . ,  ak as the solution of the linear system (assumed to be nonsingular) 
(u, Ax,+j) = al(u, Azl,+j) + . . -  + ak(u, Azk+j), j = 0,... ,k - 1. (3) 
Solving this system and using (1), we get 
1 k 
Xn Z n • . . Z n 
(U,~XXn) (U,~Zlo) ' (U,  ZXZ~n) 
• • . 
(U, AXn+k_I ) (U, AZln+k_l) k "'" (u, mzn+k_ l )  
Yn 
(u ,  zXz l  ) 
(U, AZln+k_ 1 ) 
• . .  (U ,A?n)  
k • "" (u, Az.+k_l) 
(4) 
By construction, Vn, yn =x  if  (xn)CNr k. In fact, under some assumptions, this condition is also 
necessary as we will see below. 
Let us denote by Xn the vector with components (u,x, ) , . . . ,  (u,x,+k-1), and by D, the matrix whose 
determinant is the denominator of Yn. By the determinantal identity for the Schur complement, 
y, = x, - Z,D n 1 z~[n .  
holds• 
Let us now give the expressions of the matrix D, and of the vector AX,. We set (z) (u) (x) 
z~,= • , u ,= . . .  , x2= • 
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Z k and Uk are kp x k matrices and X, k E •kp. We have Dn = U~AZ k and AXn = U~AX, k and it 
follows 
I U~ AZn T k --1 T k y .=xn- -Z . (U i  AZn) u;~c'~ = UZZXX~n 
IU~AZ~I (5) 
Let us now prove the main result about the kernel of this transformation. 
Theorem 1.2. I f (x , )c  Nkr and ifVn, the matrix U~ AZ~, is nonsingular, then, Vn, Yn =x. IfVn, y, = x 
and if, Vn, the matrix T k U~Z, is nonsinoular, then (xn) E Nkr. 
Proof. The first result follows from the construction of the transformation and from (5). 
Let us prove the second part. We remark that y, exists only if U~AZ k is nonsingular. We have 
y .=xn-ZnAn with An=(U[AZ~)- IU]z3Xk. .  Thus, if Vn .y .=x .  then Ax.=A(ZnA. ) .  From the 
expression of An and from the definition of X~, it follows 
(U~ AZ~)A.  = U~ AX~ = U~ A(Z~An). 
Thus U]Z~+, a .  = U]Z~+, An+, and, then, A. = An+, if the matrix U]Z~+ 1 is nonsingular. [] 
Remark 1.3. Theorem 1.2 also holds for the transformations defined by Yn =x,+i -  Z.+iDnlZ2xXn 
where i = 0,.. . ,  k. 
When k increases, the vectors Y, (that will now be denoted by y k) can be recursively computed 
by the vector E-algorithm [6] in the case where the vector u does not depend on n, 
k-1 
(u, Ay  n ) z~_l, k 
y~ = y~-I ('-~ ~k- ' )  n , (6) 
Az,  ) k-l,k i>k  k,i k - l , i  (U ,  k - - l , i  
Zn = Zn (U, AZk.-l'k) zn ' 
O,i with yO n= x. and z n = z' n and where the operator A acts on the lower indexes n. 
Remark 1.4. As shown by Wimp [54, p.176], (4) can also be written as 
Y n= 
1 k 
X n 0 Z n " ' "  Z n 
(u,x,) 1 (u,z~) "" (u,z~) 
(u,x.+k) 1 l k (u, zn+k) "'" (u ,z .+k)  
1 (u,z~) . . .  (u,z~) 
• • • 
1 (u, zn+k) k • "" (u, zn+k) 
If u is replaced by un in the second row of the numerator and in the first row of the denominator, 
by un+l in the third row of the numerator and in the second row of the denominator, and so on, a 
recursive algorithm for the computation of the vectors y~ was obtained by Wimp [54, p.177]. It is 
a generalization of the vector E-algorithm. 
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1.2. The 0 strategy 
Let Ul,... , U k be k given linearly independent vectors (which is only possible if k ~< p, the dimen- 
sion of the vectors). Multiplying scalarly (2) by Ul .... ,u,, we obtain al,.. . ,ak as the solution of 
the linear system (assumed to be nonsingular) 
(Ui, AXn) : at(ui, Azl,) + . . .  + ak(ui, AZnk), 
Solving this system and using (1), we get 
Yn 
l k 
Xn Z n • . . Z n 
([/I, AXn) (Ul,AZln) "*" (Ul, AZn k) 
(u~,Ax. )  (uk, Az~.) . . .  (u~,~z~.) 
By construction, Vn, y, = x if (x, ) E Nr k. 
i=  1,... ,k. (7) 
(u l ,Azl , )  . . .  (u l ,AZ,*)  
• , 
(Uk,  iZ ln )  . . .  (Uk,  iZkn)  
(8 )  
Let us denote by X, the vector with components (ubx,) , . . . ,  (uk,x,), and by D, the matrix whose 
determinant is the denominator f y,. Then, by the determinantal identity for the Schur complement, 
we have 
y, = x, - Z, D~l AX, .  
Let Uk be the matrix with columns ul, . . . ,  uk. Then AX, = U[Ax ,  and D, = U]AZ,.  It follows 
Xn Z,, 
yn~- -Xn  - -  Zn(UTAZn) - IU~AXn ~ __ U~iXn  uTAZn 
fuZzxz, I
This transformation was introduced in [18] and it was called the VTT (vector them-type transform). 
For this transformation, Theorem 1.2 is still valid as proved in [18]. 
Let us give a recursive algorithm for the implementation f the VTT when k increases and when 
the matrix Z, corresponding to k + 1 (now denoted by Z, k+l) is obtained from Z, k by adding the 
new (k + 1)th column z k+l Let a ~ be the solution of the k × k system (7) and a k+l the solution of 
- -n  • 
the same system when the dimension is k + 1. Thus, the system of dimension k + 1 is obtained by 
bordering the matrix of the system of dimension k by a new row and a new column and by adding 
a new component to its right-hand side. Thus, the bordering method [27] (see also [29, pp. 163-168; 
30, pp. 105-111; 14, p. 71]) can be used for its solution and we get (the operator A always acts 
on the lower index n) 
yk+l k k 
. =yk_ f l .  t . ,  
with 
t~ - -  _k+l  k - z ,  - Z ,  b k, 
bk = (UZ A Z~)-' UZ ZXz~ +l, 
fl~n = (u~+,, Ax. - ~z  ~. ak)/fl *, 
fl~ = (u~+,, ZXz~. +' - ~z~. b*). 
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We see that t~ is the vector obtained by applying the VTT to '~n'k+l with the same ui and the same 
i z. as for computing yk. 
The bordering method allows to compute recursively the vectors b k since 
k T k T k --1 k __bk/ f lk  (I + b uk+IAZn)(U~ AZn) /fl "~ 
( IT  T A7k+l  ~-1 
~. ' Jk+ l '~n  1 = T k T k -1  k I . -uk+,AZ~,(U/~AZ.) /fl 1/il k J 
We have 
a*=(UrAZkn)-lUTAXn 
and the preceding formula also allows to compute recursively the vectors a k by 
a '+ l=( ; ' )+f l• ( -bk)  
and, then, we have 
yk+l ,'=k+ 1 k+l n :xn  - z n a . 
A similar formula for b k+l does not hold since the right-hand side of the linear system giving it is 
not obtained by adding a new component to the previous one. 
A FORTRAN subroutine for the bordering method can be found in [16]. For vector sequence trans- 
formations, k is usually small and, so, the storage and the computation of the matrices (UTAZ~) -1 
is not an obstacle. 
Let us also mention that the VTT can be implemented by a recursive algorithm due to Ford and 
Sidi [31 ] as explained in [ 18]. 
If the matrix Uk (which is now assumed to depend on n) is such that Vn, uTzn+I = 0, the corre- 
sponding transformation is called the BVTT where B stands for biorthooonal. The main interest of 
this transformation compared to the VTT is the following result proved in [18] 
Theorem 1.5. I f  k < p and if Vn, the matrix U~Z. is nonsingular and U:Zn+ 1 : O, then the kernel 
of the BVTT  is the set of sequences of the form x. =x + Zn~. where ~. = (al(n),... ,ak(n)) T. 
This is the only known transformation with a kernel whose unknown constants ai have been 
replaced by sequences (ai(n)) depending on n. 
For the BVTT, we have 
fin k = (Uk+l,  yk _ Xn+l ) 
(uk+|, t~) 
The preceding recursive algorithm for computing the vectors y k simplifies and, as proved in [18], 
it is connected to the RIA [9] (see Section 4). 
As seen above, the kernel Nr k is the set of sequences of the form x,=x+Znot where a = (al . . . . .  ak) T. 
Thus zXx, = AZ~a. Solving this system in the least-squares sense leads to 
O{ = [( AZn)T  AZn] - I (AZn)T  AXn 
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and we get 
yn =xn - Zn[ (AZn)T  AZn] - I (AZn)T  AXn 
which corresponds to the VTT with Uk = AZ.. 
1.3. The mixed strategies 
In a mixed strategy, the relation (2) is multiplied scalarly by U i and then used for i = 1,2,... and 
for n, n + 1 .... in order to obtain k equations in total. We can write it as 
l ak(ui, Az~+j). (Ui, A Xn+j ) = al (ui, Azn+j ) --]-'" -71- (9) 
Thus, we have a great flexibility in our choices of the indexes i and j. However, since the next 
problem will be to obtain recurrence relationships for computing the vectors y~ for increasing values 
of k, two strategies eem to be more appropriate• 
The first strategy has been called E6) since the choice of the relations (9) to be used mainly 
depends on the index i (as in the E strategy) while it is the reverse for the second strategy, called 
6)E. 
Let d >i 1 be a f ixed integer. We define m as the integer part of k/d and r as the remainder, that 
is k = md + r with 0 ~< r < d. 
For some value of d and k, the two startegies coincide. 
1.3.1. The E6) strategy 
In this strategy, we will make use of (9)  for i=  1, . . . ,d  and j = 0 . . . . .  m- l ,  and also for i=  1, . . . , r  
and j = m. This strategy is the same as the strategy used for defining the vector Pad6 approxi- 
mants [51 ]. 
Solving the system (9) for these indexes and using (1), we get 
Xn 
(Ul, mXn ) 
(ua, Ax.) 
y,  = (ul,AX,+m-1) 
(Ud, AXn+m-1 ) 
(Ul, AXn+m) 
(Ur, AXn+m) 
1 k 
Z n • . . Z n 
(U l ,mZln)  . . .  (U l ,mg k) 
(ua, Azl,) -.. (ua, Az k) 
1 k (Ul,AZn+m_l) ' ' '  (Ul,AZn+m_l) 
(Ua, 1 "'" Azn+m- 1 ) Az.+m_l ) (ud, 
Ul, 1 k Azn+m) "'" (Ul, Azn+m) 
(Ur,  AZ ln+m ) (Ur,  k . . .  AZn+m) 
det D., 
where Dn is the matrix obtained by deleting the first row and the first column of the matrix whose 
determinant forms the numerator. 
By construction, Vn, y, = x if (x,) E NT k. 
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If d = 1, the E strategy and the corresponding determinantal expression for y. are recovered• Let 
us now give the expression of y.  which uses the Schur complement. We set 
Zn 
Zn 
Z~= 
| Zn+m--1 
Z~+m 
uk= 
U! 
Ud 
Ul 
Ud 
Ul 
Ur 
In Z~, each Zn+ i is repeated d times for i = 0 .. . .  , m - 1, and r times for i=  m. The vector X k has 
the same structure as Z, k, the Z,+i being replaced by the x,+i. On the diagonal of Uk, ut,...,  ua is 
repeated m times. So, Uk and Z, k are kp x k matrices and X~ E ~kp. 
With these notations, we have 
T k --1 T k y. = x. - Z.( U; A Z. ) U~ AX'~ = 
Xn Zn 
vZ T k U; AZ. 
T k IU; AZ.I 
From this expression, we see that Theorem 1.2 also holds for this transformation. 
1.3.2. The 6)E strategy 
We will now use (9) for i=  1, . . . ,m and j=0, . . . ,d -  1, and also for i=m+l  and j=0, . . . , r -  1. 
This strategy seems to be new. 
Solving the system (9) for these indexes and using (1), we get 
Yn 
1 k 
Xn Z n " • • Z n 
(Ul, AXn) (Ul, AZ~) . . .  (Ul, AZ~) 
(Ul, AXn+d- l )  (Ul, 1 k . . .  (u l ,Az ,+d_ l )  
(Urn, Axn)  (Urn, AZln ) "'" (Um, AZk  n) 
(Urn, AXn+d-I ) (Urn, Azln+d_ 1 ) "•" (Urn, Azkn+d_l )
(Urn+l, AXn) (urn+l, Azln) "'" (Urn+l, AZ~) 
(Um+l,AXn+r_l)  (Urn+l, 1 k AZn+r_ l )  ' ' '  (Um+l, AZn+r_ l )  
detD., 
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where D.  is the matrix obtained by deleting the first row and the first column of the matrix whose 
determinant forms the numerator. 
By construction, Vn, y. = x if (x.) E N~. 
If d = 1, the 0 strategy and the corresponding determinantal expression for y. are recovered. 
Let us now give the expression of y. which uses the Schur complement• We set 
k 
Z n = 
( Zn 
Zn+d-  1 
Z~ 
Zn+d-  1 
Z~ 
uk= 
¢U 1 
Ul 
Urn 
Um 
Um+ 1
Urn+ 1
In Z~, each block Z . . . . . .  Z.+d- 1 is repeated m times. The vector X. k has the same structure as Z. k, the 
Z.+i being replaced by the x.+i. On the diagonal of Uk, each ui is repeated d times for i = 1,. . . ,  m, 
and r times for i = m + 1. So, Uk and Z~ are kp x k matrices and Xf  E ~kp. 
With these notations, we again have 
T k --1 T k 
yn=xn-Zn(g~ AZn)  g~,,~ln --~- 
Xn Zn 
UI AZ n 
From this expression, we see that Theorem 1.2 also holds for this transformation. 
2. Theoretical results 
Let us now see what happens if the sequence transformations described in Section 1 are applied 
to a sequence (Xn) of the form 
x.=x+Z.o~+e., n=O, 1,..., (10) 
where (e,)  is a vector sequence• 
Such a question was already treated in [6] for the E-algorithm, and in [18] for the VTT and the 
BVTT. We will now prove that the same results also hold for the other strategies. 
Theorem 2.1. I f  any of the transformations described in Section 1 is applied to a sequence (x,) 
satisfyin9 (10), then yk,=x +e~, n=0,  1 . . . . .  where (e~) is the sequence obtained by applyin9 the 
transformation (with the same matrices Uk and Zn) to the sequence (en). 
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__  ~ ~k+ 1 ~ _k+2 k ~k+ 1 ~k+2 where ~ ~k+i  Moreover ifen--,k+l~n +,,k+2% +. . . ,  then e,=ak+lZ~ +ak+2z~ + . . . ,  [z n ) i s  
the sequence obtained by applying the transformation (with the same matrices Uk and Zn) to the 
sequence (zk+% \ n :• 
Proof. Let us give the proof for the E-strategy. The proofs for the other transformations are similar• 
Applying the E-strategy to a sequence of the form (10) gives 
y~ : x Jr- Zno~ -]-en- Zn( uT A Zkn )-I uT z~iXkn 
with 
( m x n ) (  Azno~q'-Aen 
AX*, • = = az*  + 
AXn+k-1 \ AZn+k-lO~ q- Aen+k-I 
where 
= ( Ae~ ) .  
\ Ae~+k_ l 
Thus 
ykn = X + Z.C¢ + e. -- Z.(uT AZkn )-' UT AZ~a 
- Zn( UZ )-' U; 
k = X -~- en, 
with 
k T k --1 T k e, = e~ - Zn( U~ AZ~ ) UI AE~. 
The second part of the theorem follows immediately from the linearity of the operator A. [] 
k A consequence of this result is that e n can be expressed by the same ratio of determinants and 
the same Schur complement formula as the corresponding y~ after replacing the xn's by the e~'s. 
The same is true for the z~~k+i. 
We immediately see that (the proof is the same as for Theorem 8 in [18]) 
Corollary 2.2. I f  any of the transformations described in Section 1 is applied to a sequence (Xn) 
converging to x and satisfying (10), if I I en II -- o(llz~all) and if II e.*ll -- 0(11 e~ II), then (y*~) converges 
to x faster than (xn), i.e. Ilyk. -xll--o(llxn -xll). 
We will see now that y*+m can be expressed directly from y~. Let us set Z~ = [z~,... ,z, k] as before 
_ _  _k+l Tk+m'l where m/> 1. and, now, Z' , -  [z n . . . . . .  n J 
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For all strategies described above, ykn+m Can be written as )/k+m 
o'+m:/O" 0"/ M:  +m= Vn D.  D'. , _ .  D :  D : ' "  
Vff I1 11! D.  D n 
We remind that 
y~=X.  Z . /  
V.D.  det D.. 
By Lernma 1.1, we have 
= detMk.+m/detD, k+m with 
Let I1. and Y.+1 be the solutions of the systems D. II. = V. and s.... nl')k+m .tVn+l : ( Vn T, ( Vn, )T )T respec- 
tively. The block bordering method [19] allows to express Y.+I in terms of I1. as 
Yn+t = ( Yn - 
with D. =D~"-  D".D21D'n . It follows from (11 ) 
Y.'k+m = y.k + (ZnD-~lD, - Z.)D' - - i  (1I: - D.Y~)" 
since y~ = x.  - Z .D  21 V. = x.  - Z .Y . .  
Let 5k. +i be the vectors obtained by applying the same transformation (that is with the same matrices 
r~k+l -k+ml --1 t Uk and Z.) to _.z k+i for i=  1, . . . .  . . ,m and let Z. =tz .  ,. ,z. /. We have Z. - Z: - Z .D .D . .  Let Y. 
be the solution of the system (D~" ,, -1 , d.D.  D . )Y .= V n' - " = - - D.  Yn Vn t I 'WD-1  V 
Let us remark that 
• D'. is similar to D. but applied to the vectors Zn k+i instead of z~, 
• D~ is similar to D. but with V.' instead of V., 
• D~' is similar to D. but applied to the vectors %-k+/ instead of z / and with V~' instead of V~. 
I l l  II l l I Thus, /)~ =D,, -D .D , ,  D .  is the matrix replacing D. when the same transformation is applied to 
k+i with V~ instead of V~. Similarly, Pn ~' ,, -1 ' -D .D n V~ is the vector replacing ~ when the vectors zn = 
V.' is used instead of V. and we have 
yk+m k __ Z.D-~I ~.  n = Y.  
Zn, D .  and ~'. have the same expressions as Z., D. and V~, respectively, after replacing the vectors 
i by the vectors £~+i and V. by V.'. Z n 
This result extends a result given in [7, 11] for the E-algorithm. It allows to compute directly 
yk+m f rom k . y.  without computing the intermediate steps, a look-ahead procedure avoiding possible 
breakdowns (division by zero) or near-breakdowns (division by a number close to zero). Since, 
usually, the value of m is small the computation of D. and the solution of a system of linear 
equations with this matrix is easy and does not require a recursive algorithm. Such an algorithm 
exists in the case of the E-algorithm [11]. 
y k =x .  - [Z.,Zn' ] D'." V.' " (11) 
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3. Connection to interpolation and projection 
All the ratios of determinants given in Section 1 have a common feature: in each column of the 
numerators, the scalars from the second row to the last one make use of the operator A applied to the 
sequence of vectors appearing in the same column of the first row. We will suppress this operator 
by working in a set bigger than R p. The denominators, which are the lower right corners of the 
numerators, will be treated in the same way. Owing to such manipulations, all the vector sequence 
transformations of Section 1 could be related to the general interpolation problem as described in 
[26] (see also [12]) and to projections [14]• 
Let us begin by the simplest case which corresponds to the ~9 strategy. We defme the fol- 
__ T T )T  i __  [ i T i T ~T lowing vectors of R 2p, Vi=(--uT, uri)T, Sn--(Xn,X.+ 1 and rn--~Zn ,Zn+ lj . Obviously, we have 
(ui, Ax . )=(V .Sn)  and (u~,Az~)=(v~,r~). Owing to this property, the ratio of determinants (8) of 
the ~9 strategy is identical to the first p components of the vector Y~ E R 2J' defined by 
ykn~ 
1 k 
S n l" n • . . r n 
(V,,Sn) (vl,rn 1) "'" (v,,rkn) 
(vk ,  ' ' '  
(o,rln) ." (v,,rkn) 
: 
(Vk, rnl ) .-" (vk, rkn) 
(12) 
The ratios of determinants (12) are exactly those involved in the Recursive Projection Aloorithm 
(RPA) [9]. For a fixed value of n, they can be recursively computed by the rules of this algorithm 
k- I  (Vk, ) _k_l,k g:= g : - I  . . . .  
(Ok, gk- l ,k) f f  ' 
(Dk ,  ok - l , i ]  
gk, i = gk-l,i ~________________~J k-L,k i > k, 
(Vk, g~-l,k)Y ' 
with Yn ° = s. and 9 °'i = r/, i ~> 1. 
The vectors g k,i can be expressed by a ratio of determinants similar to (12) after replacing, in the 
first column of the numerator, Sn by r~. 
Setting r.° _- s., the vectors Yn k can also be computed by the Compact Recursive Projection Al- 
gorithm (CRPA) [9] whose rule is 
t v e (i) 
• i, k ,  k - l Je ( i+ l  ) e~i)=e~')-i ~ k - 1  
I.vk, ek_l ) 
with eCo 0--  r.i and we get e~°)= Yk n. 
The vectors Yn k given by (12) are related to the solution of the general interpolation problem as 
described in [26, 12]. Indeed, let us set 
0 
Wl 
Pk=- -  
Wk 
1 k 
r n • . . r n 
(V l , r ln )  . . .  (v l , r  k) 
(vk, rln) ..• (vk, rn k) 
(vl,r'.) . . .  (v,,r.  ~) 
• o 
(vk, rln) . . .  (vk, rk) 
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where the Wg are numbers. Then Pk is the only element in Rk = span(r1, . . . . .  r~) solving the general 
interpolation problem 
(vi,Pk)=wi for i --  1 . . . . .  k. 
In our case, Vi, wi = (vi,s,). Then, the preceding interpolation conditions can be written as 
(vi,Pk -- s,)=O, i= l , . . . , k  
which shows that Pk is the oblique projection of x on R, along Vk ± where Vk=span(vl,...,vk). 
Moreover, since Y~ =s , - -Pk ,  we have (vi, Y,k) =0 for i=  1,... ,k. 
Obviously, the rules of the RPA (and the CRPA) can be modified for computing recursively the 
vectors Pk. Such algorithms are called RIA and CRIA, respectively, where I stands for interpolation. 
Let us now consider the case of the E-strategy. We define the vectors of R ~k+l)p, v~ = ( -u  T, u T, 0 T, 
. . . . . . .  " " , 0T)  T, 1)2 = (0T, - -uT, uT, 0T, • • , 0T)  T . . .  ,1)k =(  0T, . ,0  T, __uT, I./T)T, Sn =(X T, , X.+kT )T and r.i---- (zBiT, 
i T ~T Obviously, we have (ui, Axn)=(vi ,s . )  and (ui, Az~)=(v.r~)  Thus, the ratio of determi- • . . ,Zn+kJ  • 
nants (4) of the E strategy is identical to the first p components of the vector y k E R (k+l)p again 
defined by (12). It follows that the RPA and the CRPA can still be used for the recursive com- 
putation of these vectors and that similar results connecting them to interpolation and projection 
hold. 
Equivalent results could easily be derived for the ratios of determinants obtained by the E~9 and 
the 61E strategies. 
4. Particular cases 
We will now examine some particular cases which enter into the general framework developed in 
Section 1. In this Section, the vectors u and Ul,..., uk do not depend on n. We will mainly examine 
the case where z~ = mXn+ i_ 1. General results for this case will be given in the last Subsection• 
4.1. The E strategy 
When the vectors z / are arbitrary, this strategy corresponds exactly to the vector E-algorithm [6] 
whose rules are (6). 
For the particular choice z~ =Ax,+;_L, the ratio of determinants (4) becomes, after some easy 
rearrangements, 
X n • . . Xn+ k 
(U, AXn) . . .  (u, AXn+ D 
(u, Ax,+~_l) . . .  (u, Axn+2k-l) 
1 ..- 1 
(u, Ax°) . . .  (u, Ax,+k) 
(u ,  AXn+k_ l )  • ' '  (u ,  AXn+2k_ l )  
This is the topological e-transform introduced in [3] as a generalization of Shanks' transformation. 
The vectors y k can be recursively computed by (6) with z / = Ax,+,-_l but also by the topological 
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G-algorithm whose rules are 
u E(n) _(n+l) 
2k+l ~ ~'2k- I  "q- (n+l)  
- 
E.(n+l ) __ ~k)  
2k 
(~(n+l )  _(n) (n+l) 
~2k+l - -  ~2k+l 'e2k  -- e2k )J 
Cn~ 
= Xn and we obtain e~ ~-  y~. 
•(n) ~(n+l) 2k+2 ~ ¢'2k "~- 
with  e~l = 0 E R p, e~ ") 
4.2• The 6) strategy 
i ~kXn+i_l, the ratio of determinants (8) becomes In  the particular case where z n = 
X n . . .  Xn+ k 
(ut,Axn) -"  (ul,Axn+k) 
• . 
(u~,Ax.) . . .  (uk, Ax.+k) 
1 
(ul,Axn) 
(uk, 2xx.) 
• °• 1 
• . .  (u I ,  AXn+k)  
• " (Uk,  AXn+k)  
163 
k 
.k+l  k (Uk+l~n)  ~ k k 
Yn :Yn  --  , oT - -~- - -7" -  ak , [Yn+l  -Y~), 
~Uk+l ,Pn+l ) - - [Uk+l ,Pn)  
k 
(Uk+l-~-~n~) (Rk -- [3kn), i>k  + 1 
]~n k+l =/~n k - -  (Uk+l , ]~nk+l)  __ (Uk+l , /~nk)~.t 'n+l  
with yO n= x n and  ~o = m xn.  
However, this algorithm is not optimal since, although only the scalars (ui, ~k) are used, the vectors 
k,i= (u i ,~) ,  we have the following cheaper recursive algorithm fl~ have to be stored. Setting z n 
_k,k+l 
. k+ 1 k "~n k 
= - -  (Yn+l  - -  Ynk)' Yn Yn k,k+l __ zk, k+l 
Zn+l -n 
.~k,k+l 
_k+l , i  k,i "~'n ~ k,i k,i 
Zn =Zn -- .rk, k~-~ ---~k,k+l ~Zn+l -- Zn )'  i>k  + 1, 
"~n+l - -  ~n 
0,i= (ui, Axn). This algorithm is exactly the H-algorithm introduced in [20]• This with y0 =x,  and z, 
algorithm was built for implementing Henrici's vector sequence transformation [37, p.l16] which 
corresponds to k = p, with ui the ith vector of  the canonical basis of N p. For this transformation, it 
holds 
Yn =Xn -- ~kXn(A2Xn) - l  Axn  
Such a transformation was first considered in [3]. Let ilk be the ratio of determinants obtained by 
replacing, in this expression, the first row of the numerator by Ax , , . . . ,  Ax,+k. It has been proved 
by Jbilou [39] that the following recursive algorithm, called the Sfl-algorithm, holds 
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where Xn = [X,,... ,X,+p_~ ]. The convergence acceleration properties of this transformation were stud- 
ied in [45]. More generally, the H-algorithm can be used for computing recursively, from the initial 
0,i i conditions y0 =x,  and z, = 9,, ratios of determinants of the form 
X n " ' "  Xn+ k / 1 .• .  1 
Y~:  g l . . . ,  gin+ k gin . . .  gln+k 
g~ k k k 
• "" g,+k g, "'" gn+k 
where the gi are scalars. 
In the case where g,~ -- c,+i_ ~, the preceding ratios of determinants can be computed by the vector 
G-algorithm which is a generalization of the scalar one [35] 
..(n+l)) ..(n+l) 
rk+l . k+l k rk+l k 
1 ..-i-;7 Yn = Y.+l 7 Yn 
t'k+ 1 rk+ 1 
with yO =x, .  The scalars r (") are computed by the rs-algorithm [42] 
/ (n+l) ) 
_(,) _(,+t) [ri+l 1 , k ,n=O,  1 , . . . ,  5"k+l = d"k ~ r(k~l 
[ _(.+1) ) 
_(n) ..(n+l) /5" ~ rk+ l=r  k 1 , k=1,2  ... .  ; 
with s~')= 1 and rl ") 
This algorithm 
arbitrary, and the 
= C n . 
n=0,  1,.... 
can be considered as an intermediate between the H-algorithm where the g~, are 
topological e-algorithm where they have fixed values. 
4.3. The mixed strategies 
In the case where z~ = Ax,+i_ 1, the ratios of determinants can be rewritten, as for the E and the O 
strategies, with x,,.. . ,x,+k as first row of the numerator, 1,..., 1 as the first row of the denominator 
(which has now dimension k + 1 as the denominator), and quantities of the form (u;, Ax,+j) for 
i AXn+i-I enter the other elements. So, the ratios of determinants obtained in all strategies when z n = 
into the general theory of reference functionals and triangular ecursive schemes presented in [24]. 
It means, in particular, that the vectors y k can be recursively computed by a triangular scheme of 
the form 
y k ~k k- - I -  k k-I =,%Y, -e #,Y,+I (13) 
with y0 =x, ,  2, k and #k being coefficients umming up to one. This scheme appears to be a gen- 
eralization of the E-algorithm described above• The reciprocal of this result also holds, namely that 
vectors y~ computed by a recursive scheme similar to (13) can be expressed as a ratio of two 
determinants. Moreover, this theory tells us that y k can be written as 
k 
E k = aniXn+i, 
i=0 
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k where the a.~ are coefficients satisfying some recurrence relationships involving 2k. and/~. So, these 
transformations are quasi-linear which means that if they are applied to the sequence (ax. + b) with 
a E R and b E R ~' they produce the vectors ayk. + b. The theory of quasi-linear t ansformations started 
from an observation made by Benchiboun [2] and was developed in [10, 1]. 
The theory also states that these transformations can be characterized in terms of a linear functional 
which annihilates a certain linear space which is, in our case, the kernel Nr k of the transformation. 
Such an approach was introduced by Weniger [53]. 
In the E~9 strategy, if d = p (the dimension of the vectors) and if the vectors u; are the vectors 
of the canonical basis of R p, we recover the generalization of Shanks transformation proposed 
and studied in [52]. An expression using the Schur complement and a recursive algorithm for 
the implementation f this transformation were also given and an application to systems of linear 
equations as well. 
5. Applications to linear systems 
One of the most important applications of vector sequence transformations is the construction and 
the acceleration of iterative methods for solving systems of linear equations. In this Section, we will 
study such an application. It is the continuation of [5, 47, 32, 13]; see [14, Sections 1.5 and 4.1] 
for a review. 
Let us consider the p × p system Ax = b and let (x,) be an arbitrary sequence of vectors con- 
structed by an iterative method for its solution, or related, in some way, to this system. Again, we 
want to construct a vector sequence transformation having N~ as its kernel. The main difference with 
the procedures described in Section 1 is that, now, for computing a l , . . .  ,ak, we have the residuals 
r.  =b-Ax .  at our disposal. If (x . )ENr  ~, then x .  =x+Z,~ with Z. = [Zln,... ,Zn k] and ~ = (al . . . . .  ak) T, 
and it follows that x can be eliminated by using the residuals ince we have 
r.  = -AZ.o t  = - alAzl. . . . . .  akAZkn . (14) 
The vector ~ can be computed by deriving, by the same strategies as in Section 1, a system of k 
linear equations in the k unknowns al .... , ak. Then, by construction, the kernel of the transformation 
T defined by 
y .=x. -Z .~,  n=0,1 , . . .  (15) 
will be Nr k. Thus, the difference with the procedures of Section 1 is that the strategies are now 
applied to (14) instead of (2). 
Instead of transforming the sequence (x,) obtained by an arbitrary iterative method, the same idea 
can be used for the construction of iterative methods by 
xn+l=xn-Zna ,  n=0,1 , . . . ,  (16) 
where ~ is computed by one of the strategies of Section 1. 
We have the following result, if the corresponding system giving ~ is nonsingular 
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Theorem 5.1. I f  k = p and if, Vn, the vectors z~,. . .  ,z ff are linearly independent, then, applying the 
strategies o f  Sect ion 1 to (14), we obtain y ,  =x  ( for  the transformation (15)) and x,+l =x  ( for  
the iterative method (16)) fo r  n = O, 1 . . . . .  
Proof. In all strategies, the system giving al , . . .  ,ak is equivalent to AZ,  a = - r , .  Since the vectors 
z~ are linearly independent, the matrix Z, is nonsingular and 
a = - (AZ, ) - l r ,  = -Z21A- l r ,  
holds. Thus y, = x,  + Z ,Z~ lA -  i r, = x,  + A-  1 (b - Axn) = x, + x - x,  = x. Obviously, the same is true 
for the iterative method (16). [] 
We will now again examine the strategies of Section 1 when applied to the solution of linear 
systems. In fact, they can all be understood in the framework of formal biorthogonal polynomials 
[12]. It is very important to remark, by comparing (2) and (14), that, for all strategies, the systems 
giving a l , . . . ,  ak are the same as those of Section 1 after replacing Ax, by - r ,  and Az, ~ by Az~,. 
5.1. The E strategy 
The scalars ai are solution of the system 
k --(u, rn+j) = al(U, Azl+j) + . . .  + ak(u, Az.+j), 
and we obtain 
Xn 
-(u,r.) 
y.*= 
--(U, In+ k_l) 
(u, Az;) 
( u, Az  in +k - l ) 
Let (x,) be defined by 
x.+l  - x = A(x .  - x ) ,  n =0,  1,... 
j=0 , . . . , k -  1 
(u,A?.) 
(u, AzL _,) 
(u, Az ) ... (u,A?.) 
: 
1 k 
(U, AZn+k_ l )  " '"  (U, AZ ,+k_ I )  
(17) 
with Xo arbitrary. Of course, this sequence cannot be constructed in practice since x is unknown 
but, as we will see, this is not an obstacle. The corresponding residuals satisfy r,+t = Am, that is 
i', =A~ro. Let us take, in this strategy, z~ =Ai - l ro .  Then 
Xo ro • • • Ak- lro 
--(u, ro) (u, Aro) . . .  (u, Akro) / (u, Aro) . . .  (u, Akro) 
y0 k = . . . / " " (18) 
(u, Akro) . . .  (u, A2k-lro ) 
--(u, Ak-lro) (u, Akro) . . .  (u, A2k-lro) 
which shows that the sequence (y0 k) is identical to the sequence obtained by Lanczos method [40] 
since we have the same ratios of determinants (the ratio of determinants corresponding to Lanczos 
method is given, for example, in [5, p. 87ff; 22; 14, p. 161]). 
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In Lanczos method, rk =Pk(A)ro where Pk is the polynomial 
Pk( ) = 
1 ~ . . .  ~k 
(u, ro) (u, Aro) ... (u, Akro) 
(u, Ak-lro) (u, Akro) ... (u, A2k-lro) 
(u, Aro) "'" (u'A~r°) I 
: " * 
(u, Akro) ... (u, A2k-lro) 
Thus, rk is a linear combination of the vectors r0 . . . . .  Akro. 
(19) 
Lanczos-type product methods (LTPM) [17, 36] are variants of Lanczos method where the residual 
r* = b - Ax* is defined by r* = Pk(A)V6(A)ro with Pk given by (19) and Wk a polynomial such 
that Wk(0) = 1. Thus, setting r~ = Wk(A)ro =b-Ax '  k, we have r* =Pk(A)r' k, which means that r* is 
the linear combination of r~,... ,Akr~ with the same coefficients as the residual of Lanczos method. 
So, using (19), we see that x~' is given by the ratio (18) after replacing in the first row, and in the 
first row only, x0 by x~, and r0 by r~,. So, we obtain expressions for the iterates and the residuals 
of any LTPM as ratios of two determinants. Such a result was first proved in [21], but by a much 
more complicated proof, in the case of the CGS [49] which corresponds to Wk = Pk. Among the 
most well-known LTPM is the BiCGSTAB [50] where Wk(¢)= (1 -Wk~)Wk-I(~) with W0(~)= 1 
and wk chosen to minimize (r*, r*). 
These ratios of determinants can also be recovered from the E strategy. In (17), let us take 
rk+j =AYWk(A)ro =AJr~, z~+j =Ai+j-lWk(A)ro =Ai+J-lr~ and replace u by WZI(AT)u. It is easy to 
see that the vectors y~ are identical to the vectors x* obtained by a LTPM. 
5.2. The 0 strategy 
The system giving a~,...,ak is 
-(ui, r~) = al (ui,Az~) +. . .  + ak(ui,Az~), 
yn k 
and 
holds. 
Z; "'" 
--(Ul,rn) (Ul,Ag 1) "'" (Ul,AZkn) 
-(uk, r,) (uk,Az~) ...  (uk,Az~) 
i= l , . . . , k ,  
/ (u,,AzZ) ... 
(uk,AzZ,) . . .  (uk ,A? , )  
(20) 
• T i -  1 If we take z~ = Ai-lro and ui = A u, then we recover the ratios (18), which shows that the 
sequence (y0 k) produced by the O strategy is identical to the sequence obtained by Lanczos method. 
Taking z~ =Ai-IWk(A)ro and ui = (A~-IWk-I(A))Tu in (20), it is easy to see that the vectors yk are 
identical to the iterates x* of a LTPM since (u~,rk)= (u,A~-lro) and (u i ,A~)= (u,A~+J-lro). 
Let us now set p, = b -Ay , ,  and choose a, in order to minimize (p,,p,). Since we have p, = 
r~ + AZna,, it follows 
y, =x ,  + yr,. 
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The idea behind this vector sequence transformation is quite similar to the least-squares variant of 
the VTT described at the end of Section 1.2. It is easy to see that the kernel of this transformation, 
introduced in [15] and called the multiparameter PR2 acceleration, is the set of sequences uch 
that Vn, xn =x+Z,~n, that is the same kernel as the BVTT. Thus, in this case, we see that the fixed 
vector ~ has been replaced by a vector ~, depending on n. 
5.3. The mixed strategies 
Similar results hold for the mixed strategies. We will make use of the equation 
k --(Ui, rn+j) = al(Ui,Azln+j) +""  + ak(ui, Zz,+j). (21) 
Again, let d >/1 be a fixed integer• We define m and r by k --- md + r with 0 ~< r < d. 
In the E strategy, we took r, =A"ro and, in the @ strategy, u~ =AT'-~u. In both cases we also 
had z~ = Ai-lro. So, in a mixed strategy, it seems logical to consider again the same choices. 
However, as it could be seen from the determinantal expressions given below, since one row 
becomes 
- -  (U ,  A i+ j -  1 ro  ) (u ,  Ai+Jro)... (u ,  A i+j+k- l ro) 
we will have identical rows in the determinants and this choice is impossible• 
5.3.1. The EO strategy 
In this strategy, we will write down (21) for i= l , . . . ,d  and j=O, . . . ,m-  1, and also for i= l , . . . , r  
and j = m. 
Solving the system, we obtain 
X n 
- - (U l ,Fn)  
--(Ud, rn) 
y~ = -(ul,rn+m-1) 
- - (Ua,  rn+m-1 ) 
--(Ul,rn+m) 
--(Ur, rn+m) 
1 k 
Z n • . . Z n 
(Ul,AZ~) "" (u,,Azk,) 
• 
(ud,Az ) . . .  (ud,A?,)  
• . 
1 k (Ul,AZn+m-I) "'" (Ul,AZn+m_ 1) 
1 k 
(Ud,AZn+m_l) "'" (Ud,AZn+m_I) 
(Ul,AZ~+rn) "'" (ul,AZkn+m) 
• . 
(u,,AzL ) (u~,Az~+m) . . .  
/ det Dn, 
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where D. is the matrix obtained by deleting the first row and the first column of the matrix whose 
determinant forms the numerator. 
5.3.2. The 6)E strategy 
We will now use (21 ) for i=  1 . . . .  , m and j = 0, . . . ,  d -  1, and also for i = m + 1 and j = 0, . . . ,  r -  1. 
Solving this system, we get 
y*.= 
x. Zn l "'" z~ 
- (u, , rn)  (ul,Az~) "'" (Ul,AZ~) 
-(Ul, r.+a-i ) (ul ,Az~+a_ 1) " .  (ul, Az~+a_ 1) 
--(u~,r,) (u~,Az l)  . . .  (um,Az~) 
--(Um, Fn+d-I ) (Um,AZ~+d_ 1 ) "'" (Um,AZk+d_l) 
-(Um+l,r,) (Um+l,AZln) . . .  (Urn+l,Az k) 
--(Ura+l,rn+r-1) (Um+l,hgl+r_l) "'" (Um+l,agkn+r_l) 
det D., 
where D, is the matrix obtained by deleting the first row and the first column of the matrix whose 
determinant forms the numerator. 
5.4. A particular case 
Let us set A = M -N  and consider the iterations 
Xn+l = M- INXn + M- lb ,  n = 0, 1,... 
Let P(~) = ~0 + ~l~ + "'" + ~m~ m be the minimal polynomial of  M- IN  for the vector x0 - x with 
m ~< p. By the Cayley-Hamilton theorem, we have (see, for example, [16, p.303]), Vn, ~0(x , -x )  + 
• .. + ~m(X,+m --X) = 0 with, since I -M-1N is nonsingular, ~0 + ' "  + am 50 .  This relation can be 
rewritten as x, =x  + al Ax ,  + . . .  + amAXn+rn_ 1 which shows that (x,) E Nr ~ for the choice z, ~ = Ax,+i_ i. 
It is easy to check that 
Ax,  = M- l (b  - Axn) = rn, 
r,+l = M-1Nr,,  
Air, = (-- 1 )i(M-Ia)irn. 
r,, as defined above, is the residual of  the left preconditioned system M- lAx  =M- lb .  
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Xn 
(u , , r .+: )  
that is 
In the previous subsections, we made use of (14). We will now again apply our strategies to (2) 
with the choice z~ = Ax,+i_ 1 = rn+i_ 1. 
So, the first (vector) row of the numerator and the scalar rows of the numerator and the denom- 
inator become 
x~ rn • • • r~+k-i 
(ui, r.+y) (ui, Ar.+:) . . .  (ui, Ar.+y+k_l) (22) 
with u instead of u~ for the E strategy. 
Replacing each column, from the third one, by its difference with the preceding one leads, for the 
first row of the numerator and the scalar rows, to 
i-. Ar. • • • Ak-lr. 
(ui, Ar.+y) (ui, AZr.+j) . . .  (ui, Akrn+j) 
xn rn - (M-1A)rn  "'" ( -1 )k - l (M- IA)k - l rn  
(ui, rn+j) -(ui,(M-1A)rn+/) (ui,(M-1A)2rn+j) "'" (--1)k(u~,(M-lA)kr,+j). 
After multiplying some rows and columns by -1 ,  we finally get 
x. r. (M-IA)rn " "  (M-1A)k- l r .  
- (u i ,  r.+j) (ui ,(M-IA)r.+j) (ui,(M-1A)2r.+j) . . .  (ui,(M-1A)kr.+j). 
So, for the E strategy and for the O strategy with the choice u,-= (AM-Ty-~u,  we immediately 
see that the vectors y0 k are again those of Lanczos method (left preconditioned by M -1). 
If the vectors u~ are arbitrary (but, of course, linearly independent), we obtain the MMPE [3, 41] 
for which the following result was proved in [41]. 
Theorem 5.2. I f  the eigenvectors o f  M- IN  are linearly independent and i f  its eigenvalues atisfy 
I, 11>t I, 21 > >-  , then I ly. - xll = c0(I,Z +l f")- 
A similar result holds for the topological e-algorithm [4, 46, 48]. 
When k = 1 and Ul = r,, the steepest descent acceleration described in [14, p.128] is recovered. 
The choice ui = Ax,+i-1 = r,+i-i leads to the MPE [25], while, if ui = A2x,+i-1 = -M-1Ar,+i,  we 
recover the RRE [28], all these methods being left preconditioned by M -~. As explained in [13], 
other choices can be interesting. For example, the choice ui =(M- IAy - l ro  leads to the method GCR 
[43] which is mathematically equivalent to GMRES [44], while taking gin=m2Xn+i  _ 1 and Ui~---mqxn+i_ 1 
corresponds to a method proposed by Germain-Bonne [33]. 
For the E strategy, let us, in the numerator and in the denominator, replace the second scalar row 
by its difference with the previous one, and so on. These rows become 
--(u, AJrn) (u,(M-tA)AJrn) (u,(M-lA)kAJrn), j = O , . . . , k -  1. 
After multiplying some rows and columns by -1 ,  we obtain, for y0 k, the same ratio of determinants 
as in Lanczos method (left preconditioned by M- l ) .  Due to the connection, described in Sec- 
tion 4.1, between the E strategy and the topological e-algorithm, we recover a result, first proved in 
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[5, pp.84-90; 186-189], about the equivalence between Lanczos method and the topological 
e-algorithm. These results (some of them more or less already given in [5, pp.182-186]) were 
exploited in [34] for deriving a transpose-free v rsion of the algorithm Lanczos/Orthomin and giv- 
ing a look-around algorithm for the treatment of breakdowns and near-breakdowns. Obviously, the 
EO and the OE strategies, as well as other choices for the vectors ui, lead to variants of Lanczos 
method such as that described in [14, pp.175,176] or that based on vector Pad6 approximants [51]. 
Such variants are under consideration. 
Let us come back to the expressions (22) for the rows of the determinants. They can be written 
as  
x. Ax .  . . .  Ax.+k_ l
(u; ,Ax,+j)  (u;,A2x,+j) . . -  (ui, A2x,+:+k_l). 
Replacing each column by its sum with the previous one, we obtain 
X n • . . Xn+ k 
(Ui,  AXn+j )  ' ' '  (Ui,  AXn+j+k- I  ) 
for the numerator and the same determinant for the denominator after replacing the first row by 
1 . . .1 .  
For the E strategy, we recover the topological e-transform (that is the topological e-algorithm). 
For the O strategy, we obtain the ratio of determinants involved in the $fl-algorithm [39]. 
Remark 5.3. Exactly the same transformations are obtained by applying our strategies to (14) with 
z i =( - -1 ) i - l (M- IA ) i - l rn"  
5.5. Some numerical  examples  
The aim of this section is to illustrate the steepest descent acceleration which consists of transform- 
ing a sequence (x.) obtained by an arbitrary iterative method for solving Ax = b into the sequence 
(y.) given 
y. = x. + 2.r., 
p. =M- l (b  - Ay . )  = r. - 2 .M- lAr , ,  
with r. = M- l (b  - Ax . ) ,  u. = r, and 2. = (u . , r . ) / (u . ,M-1Ar . ) .  
In all examples, the solution is randomly chosen and the right-hand side is computed accordingly. 
The curves in solid lines are the Euclidean norms of r., while those in dashed lines are the norms 
of p.. 
Let (x.) be computed by the method of Jacobi from x0 = 0. It is well known that it converges, 
for example, if A is strictly diagonally dominant. 
In Fig. 1, the matrix is grcar(50)+triw(50) from [38]. Its condition number is 2.9 10 l°. 
In Fig. 2, the matrix is redheff(100)+10*eye(100) from [38]. Its condition number is 10.03. 
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Steepest descent acceleration of Jacobi 
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Fig.  1. Example  1. 
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Fig.  2. Example  2. 
In Fig. 3, the matrix is dra.madah(lOO)+4*eye(lO0) from [38]. Its condition number is 13.15. 
In Fig. 4, the matrix is lelmer(lOO)+lOO*eye(lO0) from [38]. Its condition number is 1.55. 
So, we see that, as stated by the theoretical results [41], the convergence is accelerated and that, 
in some cases, the steepest descent acceleration can even transform a diverging sequence into a 
converging one. Similar results hold for the topological and the vector e-algorithms [4]. 
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Fig. 4. Example 4. 
A lmost  identical results were obtained with u. = r0 and also with the transformation 
y.  = x. + 2.r., 
p.  = b - A y .  = r. - 2 .Ar . ,  
with i". = b - Ax . ,  u. = r. and 2.  = (u . , r . ) / (u . ,Ar . ) .  
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The steepest descent acceleration was also tried on Lanczos/Orthomin with various matrices, but 
none of the examples provides interesting results. 
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